Estimation of genetic parameters is pertinent as variability within population determines the extent of improvement achieved through crop improvement methods. In view of this, forty-nine coffee (Coffea arabica L.) germplasm accessions, which were collected from Gomma Woreda, were evaluated at Agaro with the objectives of assessing genetic variability, heritability and genetic advance for morphological traits. The experiment was conducted in simple lattice design with two replications. Data on 26 quantitative characters were recorded. The result revealed significant differences (p<0.05) among the accessions for most of the traits studied. The phenotypic coefficients of variation (PCV) was greater than genotypic coefficients of variation (GCV) for all the characters studied, this shows the influence of environmental factors on the characters. Estimates of variability indicated that high phenotypic (PCV) and genotypic coefficients of variation (GCV) were recorded for coffee berry disease (CBD) severity and yield per tree. High heritability was recorded for hundred bean weight (80.21%), number of nodes of primary branches (67.89%), stem diameter (67.16%), height up to first primary branch (66.6%), bean length (62.79%), bean width (61.43%), average inter node length of primary branches (58.33%), angle of primary branches (53.32%), leaf width (52.94%) and canopy diameter (51.95%). The high GAM were recorded for coffee berry disease reaction (88.86%), clean coffee yield per tree (24.03%), number of secondary branches per tree (22.34%), height up to first primary branch (20%) and hundred bean weight (20%). High heritability was coupled with high genetic advance as percent of mean for characters such as hundred bean weight and height up to first primary branch. The high heritability with high genetic advance as percent of mean observed for these characters is due to the lesser influence of environment in expression of the characters and additive gene effects. The present study indicated the presence of variability for some important morphological traits among the accessions. Therefore, the variability observed for yield, disease resistance and other important traits should be utilized to improve Gomma woreda coffee. However, since high morphological variation between accessions is not a guarantee for a high genetic variation, molecular and biochemical studies need to be considered as complementary to morphological variability. On the other hand, as most of the traits exhibited low GCV and/or low GAM, there is no opportunity to improve these traits using simple selection. Therefore, heterosis breeding should be applied to improve these traits.
INTRODUCTION
Coffee (Coffea arabica L.) belongs to the family Rubiaceae and the genus Coffea (Coste, 1992) . The basic chromosome number for the genus Coffea is n = 11. Arabica coffee is the only polyploid and self-fertile species of the genus Coffea, with chromosome number 2n = 4x = 44, while others are diploid (2n = 2x = 22) and self-infertile (Silvarolla et al., 2004) . The Coffea genus includes more than one hundred different species between which a large variation in terms of chemical composition is observed (Clifford, 1985) . Coffee (Coffea arabica L.) is indigenous to Ethiopia and comprises about 73% of world coffee production due to its superior quality (Orozco-Castillo et al., 1994) . C. arabica utilization has a longer history than C. canephora, probably more than 1,500 years ago and is now the most widespread species cultivated throughout the world (Coste, 1992) .
Coffee is at the center of Ethiopian culture and economy, and contributes to about 35% of country's foreign currency earnings. It accounts for 10% of the gross domestic product, and support the livelihoods of about 25% of the population of Ethiopia (representing around 20 million people) in one way or another (Gole and Senebeta, 2008) . However, despite the vast area of cultivation, wealth of tremendous genetic diversity and importance to the national economy, the productivity of coffee is very low (about 0.71 t/ha) (Alemayehu et al., 2008) . Although many factors hampered production and yield per unit area, the major factors contributing to such low coffee yield include predominant use of unimproved local coffee landraces, as well as conventional husbandry and processing practices, which in turn seriously hampers the overall national coffee production and productivity of the smallholder coffee farmer in the country (Taye, 2010) . Hence, it is imperative to improve the productivity of coffee using selection and cross breeding.
Assessment of variability for yield and its component characters becomes absolutely essential before planning for an appropriate breeding strategy for genetic improvement. Characterization of this variability in a population is pertinent since genetic diversity within population and within species determines the rates of adaptive evolution and the extent of response in crop improvement (Solomon, 2009) . Genetic parameters such as genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) and phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) are useful in detecting the amount of variability present in the germplasm. Heritability indicates the effectiveness with which selection of accessions can be based on phenotypic performance. However, heritability alone provides no indication of the amount of genetic improvement that would result from selection of individual genotypes. Hence, heritability coupled with high genetic advance would be more useful tool in predicting the resultant effect in selection of the best genotypes for yield and its attributing traits.
The heritability of various morphological traits of coffee has been estimated in C. arabica L. Mesfin (1980) evaluated 68 coffee germplasm accession of national coffee collection during the year 1975-1978 at Jimma and reported broad sense heritability values of 55% for coffee yield. Cilas et al. (1998) also reported that yield, stem girth and tree height had high heritability. Bayetta (2001) has also reported high heritability estimates between 71.43 and 97.32% for all morphological characters measured in C. arabica L., suggesting that the effect of environment on phenotypic expression of the characters was small. Moreover, Yigzaw (2005) conducted a research at Finoteselam, Ethiopia, to see the heritability of 18 morphological traits of 16 coffee accessions and has reported high heritability values for hundred bean weight, number of secondary branches and canopy diameter. However, he reported low heritability for bean thickness; percent of bearing primary branches, average inter node length of primary branches and petiole length.
Although, valuable achievements have been registered by coffee research in Ethiopia, characterization and evaluation of coffee germplasm have not been systematic and exhaustive, for example, among 200 Limu accessions collected and conserved at Agaro station, 49 accessions characterized by Olika et al. (2011) have been reported for the existence of variability for morphological traits among these accessions. Besides, Lemi and Ashenafi (2016) characterized 64 Limu coffee accessions and reported high broad sense heritability estimates coupled with high genetic advance for number of main stem nodes, stem diameter and internodes length. However, the remaining accessions are not characterized in detail.
Thus, with the above back ground information, the present investigation aimed to evaluate variability, heritability and genetic advance of coffee morphological characters in 49 Limu coffee accessions collected from Gomma woreda of southwestern Ethiopia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the study site
The experiment was conducted at Agaro Station of the Jimma (+) /kg (Zebene and Wondwosen, 2008) 
Experimental materials
Forty seven C. arabica L. germplasm accessions which have been collected from the Gomma woreda of Jimma Zone and two standard checks that are maintained in the ex situ field gene bank of Agaro station were used for this study. The experiment was superimposed on six year old coffee trees (Table 1 ) of the 49 accessions and grown under uniform coffee shade tree (Sesbania sesban) conditions.
Experimental design, management and season
The experiment was laid out in a 7x7 simple lattice design with two replications and with seven genotypes per each incomplete block. Each plot was comprised of four coffee trees. Spacing between trees and plots was two meter and spacing between replications was 3 m. All the improved agronomic practices were applied uniformly according to the recommendations (Endale et al., 2008) .
Data collected
Data on 26 quantitative characteristics, namely: Height up to first primary branch (cm), total plant height (cm), number of main stem nodes (no), average inter node length of main stem (cm), main stem diameter (cm), angle of primary branches (deg), number of primary branches (no), average length of primary branches (cm), number of nodes of primary branches (no), average Inter node length of primary branches (cm), percentage of bearing primary branches (%), number of secondary branches (no), canopy diameter (cm), leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), leaf area (cm 2 ), fruit length (mm), fruit width (mm), fruit thickness (mm), bean length (mm), bean width (mm), bean thickness (mm), hundred bean weight (g), yield per tree (kg), coffee berry disease (%) and rust incidence (%), were collected from each accession using the standard procedures (IPGRI, 1996) .
Statistical analysis
Data for quantitative characters were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS version 9.2 (SAS, 2008) to examine the presence of statistically significant differences among accessions for the characters studied. Least significant difference (LSD at P = 0.05) was employed to identify accessions that are significantly different from each other.
Estimation of genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation
The variability of each quantitative trait was estimated by simple measures such as mean, range, standard deviation, phenotypic and genotypic variances, and coefficients of variation. The phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of variation were computed based on the formula suggested by Burton and de Vane (1953) as follows:
Phenotypic variance
Where:
= genotypic variance; = environmental variance.
Genotypic variance
Where: MSt = mean square due to genotypes; MSe = environmental variance (error mean squares); r = the number of replication; Environmental variance (σ 2 e) =error mean squares
Where: = mean of the character.
Estimation of heritability and genetic advance
Broad sense heritability and expected genetic advance were estimated according to the following formula.
Heritability in the broad sense
Broad sense heritability values were estimated using the formula given by of Falconer (1989) as follows:
Where: H 2 b = heritability in the broad sense; σ 2 ph = phenotypic variance; = genotypic variance.
Expected genetic advance
Expected genetic advance for each character at 5% selection intensity was computed using the methodology described by Johnson et al. (1955) .
Where: GA = the expected genetic advance under selection; σp = the phenotypic standard deviation; H 2 b = heritability in broad sense and k is selection intensity.
Genetic advance per population mean
Genetic advance as percent of mean was calculated to compare the extent of predicted advance of different traits under selection using following formula of Johnson et al. (1955) .
Where: GAM = genetic advance as percent of population mean; GA = the expected genetic advance under selection; = mean of the character. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance
Mean squares for the 26 quantitative traits from analysis of variance (ANOVA) are presented in Table 2 . Significant (P<0.05) differences among the coffee germplasm accessions were observed for all traits except for percent of bearing primary branches, leaf area, bean thickness and rust incidence and these traits are dropped from subsequent analysis.
Range and mean values
The range and mean values for the 22 quantitative traits are given in Table 3 . Relatively wide ranges were recorded for average yield per tree (0.23 -1.45 kg clean coffee), CBD severity (0 to 75.09%), NSB (57.26 to 210.93), NPB (39 to 79), HPB (25.53 to 45.50 cm), HBW (13.31 to 22.88 g), NNPB (17 to 27), SD (4.26 to 6.46 cm) and BL (7.68 to 11.37 mm). Some of these important agronomic traits, such as average coffee yield per tree, CBD resistance level and number of secondary branches, had the highest range between the tested materials. The ranges for the above important characters were more than two fold of their respective grand means. 18 accessions (37%) had mean yield greater than the grand mean. Similarly, 25 accessions (51%) had CBD severity level less than the grand mean. The range and mean in this study indicated the existence of variability among the tested accessions for majority of the characters studied and there is considerable potential for coffee improvement program in the future. Yigzaw (2005) reported that average green bean yield per tree varied from 144.6 -566.7 g and 100 green bean weight ranged from 9.3 -16.0 g. Tree height varied from 107.5 -182.8 cm, canopy diameter from 137.1 -246.5 cm, trunk diameter from 24.6 -39.6 mm, number of primary branches per tree from 35.7 -62.0 and number of secondary branches per tree from 21.3 -117.7. The present finding is also partly in agreement with the finding of Olika et al. (2011) who reported wide range of variation for stem diameter, number of secondary branches and yield per tree among Limu coffee accessions.
Genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation
The estimates of phenotypic and genotypic variances and phenotypic (PCV) and genotypic coefficients of variation (GCV) are presented in Table 4 . According to Deshmuk et al. (1986) , PCV and GCV values greater than 20% are regarded as high, whereas values less than 10% are considered to be low and values between 10 and 20% to be medium. Accordingly, high PCV and GCV values were recorded for CBD reaction and yield per tree with PCV values of 91.48 and 41.67% and with GCV values of 62.82 and 22.05%. High PCV (30%) and moderate GCV (18.03) were recorded for number of secondary branches, suggesting the existence of high genetic variability among the accessions for effective selection. In the present study, the PCV values were higher than the corresponding GCV, suggesting the existence of environmental variation.
Moderate PCV and GCV were recorded for height up to first primary branch and hundred bean weights with PCV values of 14.57 and 12.07% and with GCV values of 11.9 and 10.81%, respectively. Moderate phenotypic and low genotypic coefficients of variation were recorded for number of primary branches, stem diameter, number of main stem nodes and number of nodes of primary branches with PCV values of 14. 79, 10.68, 10.46 and 10.12% and GCV values of 9.28, 8.69, 6 .22 and 8.34%, respectively.
Total plant height, average inter node length of main stem, angle of primary branches, average length of primary branches, average inter node length of primary branches, canopy diameter, leaf length, leaf width, fruit *, ** and ns = significant, highly significant and non-significant , respectively. HUP= height up to first primary branches. TPH= total plant height, NMSN= number of main stem nodes, AILMS= average inter node length of main stem, SD= stem diameter, APB= angle of primary branches, NPB= number of primary branches, ALPB= average length of primary branches, NNPB= number of nodes on primary branches, AILPB= average inter node length of primary branches, NSB=number of secondary branches, CD= canopy diameter, LL= leaf length, LW= leaf width, FL= fruit length, FW= fruit width, FT= fruit thickness, BL= bean length, BW= bean width, HBW= hundred bean weight, CBD =coffee berry disease, Yd/tr= yield per tree length, fruit width, fruit thickness, bean length and bean width showed low phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of variation.
Except CBD reaction, average yield per tree, number of secondary branch, height up to first primary branches and 100 bean weights, the GCV values for most of the traits in the present study is low. This low level of variation might have resulted from natural selection in rather similar agro ecological condition of the collection (Porceddu and Damania, 1992) .
The narrow gap between PCV and GCV for hundred bean weight, number of nodes of primary branches, stem diameter, bean length and bean width, suggesting that the influence of environment in phenotypic performance is minimal. However, the wider gap between PCV and GCV for yield per tree, coffee berry disease severity, number of primary branches, number of secondary branches and number of main stem node, indicates the importance of environment in influencing the traits. The present finding is in agreement with findings of Seyoum and Bayetta (2007) and Olika et al. (2011) who reported high PCV and GCV values for yield and number of secondary branches; moderate PCV and GCV values for = Phenotypic variance, = genotypic variance, GCV = genotypic coefficient of variation, PCV= phenotypic coefficient of variation, H 2 heritability in broad sense, GA= genetic advance, GAM= genetic advance as percent of mean. HUP= height up to first primary branches. TPH= total plant height, NMSN= number of main stem nodes, AILMS= average inter node length of main stem, SD= stem diameter, APB= angle of primary branches, NPB= number of primary branches, ALPB= average length of primary branches, NNPB= number of nodes on primary branches, AILPB= average inter node length of primary branches, NSB=number of secondary branches, CD= canopy diameter, LL= leaf length, LW= leaf width, FL= fruit length, FW= fruit width, FT= fruit thickness, BL= bean length, BW= bean width, HBW= hundred bean weight, CBD =coffee berry disease, Yd/tr= yield per tree.
height up to first primary branch and hundred bean weight. Lemi and Ashenafi (2016) also reported high values of phenotypic coefficient of variation but medium genotypic coefficient of variation for yield and with higher GCV values for number of main stem nodes.
Heritability and genetic advance
The estimates of broad sense heritability (H 2 ) for quantitative traits are presented in Table 4 . According to Verma and Agarwal (1982) , heritability values >50% are considered as high, whereas values less than 20% are regarded as low and values between 20 and 50% are moderate. According to this cut point, high heritability (> 50%) was recorded for hundred bean weight (80.21%), number of nodes of primary branches (67.89%), stem diameter (67.16%), height up to first primary branch (66.6%), bean length (62.79%), bean width (61.43%) and average inter node length of primary branches (58.33%), angle of primary branches (53.32%), leaf width (52.94%) and canopy diameter (51.95%). The estimated high heritability for these traits, suggest the greater effectiveness of selection and improvement to be expected for these characters in future breeding program. The present finding partly agree with findings of Cilas et al. (1998) who reported high heritability for stem girth, tree height and yield. Bayetta (2001) also reported high heritability estimates between 71.43 and 97.32 for all characters measured, suggesting that the effect of environment on phenotypic expression of the characters was small. Moreover, Yigzaw (2005) has reported high heritability values for hundred bean weight, number of secondary branches and canopy diameter. However, he reported low heritability for bean thickness, percent of bearing primary branches, average inter node length of primary branches and petiole length.
The high heritability for bean characteristics, such as hundred bean weight, bean length, and bean width in the present study is in agreement with the findings of Olika et al. (2011) . The observed low heritability value for yield is in agreement with the findings of Ermias (2005) and Olika et al. (2011) . However, in contrast to this finding, Mesfin (1980) and Bayetta (2001) reported high heritability for yield. This is probably due to the differences in test materials and the environment.
Genetic gain (GAM) that could be expected from selecting the top 5% of the genotypes as percent of the mean, varied from 3.41% for fruit width to 88.86% for CBD reaction (Table 4 ). According to Johnson et al. (1955) , genetic advance as percent of the mean was categorized as high (≥20%), moderate (10-20%) and low (0-10%). Accordingly, the high GAM were recorded for coffee berry disease reaction (88.86%), clean coffee yield per tree (24.03%), number of secondary branches per tree (22.34%), height up to first primary branch (20%) and hundred bean weight (20%).
The characters that exhibited moderate (10 to 20%) level of genetic advance as percent of mean were stem diameter (14.67%), number of nodes of primary branches (14.15%), number of primary branches (11.99%) and average inter node length of primary branches (10.05%). The other traits, such as total plant height, number of main stem nodes, average internodes length of main stem, angle of primary branches, average length of primary branches, canopy diameter, leaf length, leaf width, fruit length, fruit width, fruit thickness, bean length and bean width, had low level of GA as percent of mean (<10%). This low estimate of genetic advance as percent of mean arises from low estimates of phenotypic variability and heritability. Selection based on those traits with a high level GAM will result in improvement of the performance of the germplasm accessions for those traits.
In the current study, high heritability coupled with high genetic advance as percent of mean was observed for characters such as hundred bean weight and height up to first primary branch. This indicates the lesser influence of environment in expression of the characters and prevalence of additive gene action in their inheritance. In addition, both traits had medium genetic coefficient of variation, hence are amenable for simple selection.
CBD severity had high genotypic coefficient of variation (62.82), moderate heritability (47.17%) and high genetic advance as percent of mean (88.86), indicating that selection will be effective to improve this important trait.
Contrarily, stem diameter, number of nodes of primary branches, and average inter node length of primary branches showed high heritability coupled with moderate genetic advance and the scope for their improvement was restricted by the low range of genetic variability present in the population. Besides, high heritability with low genetic advance was recorded for angle of primary branches, canopy diameter, leaf width, bean length and width, indicating less influence of environment but prevalence of non-additive gene action for which simple selection will be less effective. Hence, heterosis breeding would be recommended for the improvement of such traits. Mesfin (1980) reported genetic advance for yield to be 1.4 kg fresh cherry/tree from indigenous coffee collections grown at Jimma. In Ethiopia, some reports indicated that genetic advance through selection for yield at 20% selection intensity was up to 2.2 kg of fresh cherry per tree, confirming the presence of high genetic variability within Arabica coffee population. Therefore, the opportunity to bring a reasonable improvement through selection is high (Bayetta, 1997) . Lemi and Ashenafi (2016) reported high broad sense heritability estimates coupled with high genetic advance in percentage of mean for number of main stem nodes, stem diameter and internodes length.
Conclusion
The present study exhibited the existence of variability for some morphological traits among coffee germplasm accessions. Some of the important traits showed high and moderate PCV and GCV, suggesting the incidence of variability and thus offers scope for genetic improvement through selection. Besides, traits coupled with high/moderate heritability and high/moderate estimates of genetic advance, and careful selection may lead to improvement of these traits. Hence, provides better opportunities for selecting plant material for these traits in coffee. Therefore, the observed variability should be exploited in order to improve the coffee productivity. However, most of the traits exhibited low GCV and/or low genetic advance as percent mean, indicating these traits could not be improved through simple section but through heterosis breeding.
